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WORKSIIoP WITH ANNE HIRONDELLE 
Anne Hm;rm;ll:lli: of Pfitt Townsend i Wasbmgton, wiD 
b~ offennga worksoop. "VartaUotlS on theVess.elw. for 
fu_c: Guild ml:'mbership ruld students atlbe EmilyCar.rr 
Col'lCgc G! Art and DesJ.gn, oo Grmville Jsmnd, on 
Satldday and Suru:lay. 9:30am to 4~:00 pm, March 10 
and ll. 1990. 
m. the prO"C!;S$. she will Jnok :pt ·UJe V(:SSe] as M1 
abslra,ct. a.rdu!typBl form.; cq1lm1l:ig both its scu1p-
ttll'ld ann funcHon.s1 .a.sp~cts. .Arm.e: will sba_re lu~r 
wo.rkmg phno5;cphy rand methods tlrlrougb a sUck 
lecture folklwed by dtmonstratiam; of her throwing 
and handbuJlding teclmlques. 
Sh~wrotc l.n tb~ 19BBOer:amrc BevJew, No. 112, p 17: 
"J dfmb Ott: steps fD mfJ .studio and enter my neat of 
day. lfoei Uke·a smaU btr-d wtth myjeet in the mud. As 
1 move m~ ~&.. d!$t../fll$1 theatrand t(fJht 5(/ls through 
lhe pru-ttd.e.s. l caruwt .see~: norJ.etll£~. 1 bww 
nw essenUal task: w .ftnd the roun.i,gs' w gtve myself 
o~ w ·cmother crJcte of wor-k. I took U1c runne .H:Irml-
d~llc. the French I:DCJf'dfor swallo.w, m a symboliC tdftJrt 
lO .aap.llrc sfrO~ wfrrgs. Yet. each. Ume 1 beg{n agatn. 
lfeef rt~re tljtedglfn,g. my .small. wm,g~ heavy wun dust. 
1 bl.d!d ajtre (n. the wood swooJ .su;~eep atejl.oor. and put 
tltU"(g-s tn Mdm-. I am seaue lR this sn aU fO .x .l4 foot 
suucwre behind my hause. lt t.'i equq,ped wllh an 
erednc wheel, a lwm~matie exfnld.er. a wedytng ~ 
~ .5hdue.s-,. and t_wo UJ'Oif'k mhfss. l spend the ../ht 
seuem:r days at one qf ~ tables~ E-.~ cmn-
¢el,edfof"tf115 and. ~ew"iC!Unyfor new ooes. U!ltlt.IXZreS. 
Otedusd~tns to setae Ql'ld ~ wrngsbeg.rn w~ 
At some~ to nq, Sl.UJ)ri.se. l ~ kzwlcJJed. Although. 
l (l1l'l neuer certltUn ~ w1t:£te ru end up. !1 have {/(.t.l'R8rea the cl.c:u"ttg o.{mskm cmd ilhc del.emtrnatio.n t.o 
get t.h8re. • 
.Anl:l.e ·will a!so stve a sllde/Jecr-ure presentation on 
w~dn05day. March 7th. at 12:15 pm at Emily carr 
OOJles<:. I...QQk fOT notrees tn the College for mom 
location. 
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WORKSHOPS 
The Old &CII!Iool BouM GalieJy and Art eentm or 
Qua.Hcum Br::acb is ofrctmg a pott.Ny scminaT, Ft>bn:J-
my 10 .and 11. 1900. wnh prnl'r1iS~Dnail potter. Bob 
~ and canada.•s leadting potter. 'WQ1M 
Jlfpn. lRegbtratton fee: $50 per peJSmt. F'O·:r more 
.InformatiOn caD 75~6!33. Monday tJuu Saturday, 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm. 
The ~bi-annual CHamte sympaetam ~ pl:a.oe 
~ lll-13. 1990. a.t the 'lledklAe Bat Cc!llege,. and 
featurea lect~ o:rksbops, forums. and Saturd~ 
nlgbt dlnne_r. Present~ tnclude Les MaJ111.tng. Tam 
frvmg" G~ Paye-e. Dave Se.Wes., DoD WelL~ Allan 
Jensen. Mlcbael Obnlnovicb. Pat Bovey. and Shirley 
Rmrer. F~ $125. (;()ntact (400~ 529-3844. 
~ 15th~ Mnf~ of th-e Onf.a.riO Clay 
and Glass.A$$odatton. Celebl'arte JI'Ual.on,. will be heLd 
the weekend ofJnnc: 1-3. 1900. at Catll:ton.Uil.iv.ersJty. 
ottawa. Steve IIUl. a pmductftm potter in M1$5D1LI.El.. 
and Sally Mlobea-er, 11::11,JJ'Ii1Zntlf Cbabman of the 3-D 
Department at tile Em1ly Catr CoDcge ln Varu:omrcr 
willooth oo giVing a workshop .as pa_rt of the proceed-
ingsoftlle conference. ForfurtJ:uzl" dma!lscontact Elin 
Radne at f416) 923-7406. 
EXIDBJTIONS 
The Wb.atc:om Museum of History and Art, 121 Prospect 
St.. Bellingbam, features ":North of the Bonlrr: 
CoAtemporuy VaJU:~ouqr Art.. C\U"ated by Tm 
l.mdber-g. a11d explortng trend!) and drn:ct1rma tn 
c.ontemporalj" art In Vancouver. March 3-May 1.3. An 
additional (eatun. (rom Fr:brumy .3-Apri1 1. includes 
16 wnrkB by Jaek ShadboH. 
The f.JtrlwrlCbt Oa,1Jqy/Carwi\lav. C@Muscum. 1411. 
Cartwdgbl St .• Gran:v.illc !l.Sland. ft::abm=s *About 
nee·. Latin Amcl:':lean Masks from 'Llilt- A1f S:femens• 
CuUocuon. and Artlst8" lldatb lor t'he ~gbt 
Cuneftle. untll Februa.Jy 25·. Open.Ing Ma~~eh 9. 
unUJ May 20. the llii.\tlo-ooll)T selected exhlbtuon o.f W 
production craftspeople making !unctronal oqjects. 
•Da:lped for Prod.olrtiG:o,. Made for tru•• . 1s cu-
mtecl by Uoyd He:rman. 
SuqqyArl Qallcxy. ll3750 - 88tD Av~nne. Suney (591>-
7461~ optml. DD ~bru81Y 22 'tO M.arcil 25 with -rwG 
(.}olectl.o:u .. : Ed varne-y's lithographs and Iilro 
Urokamts <:era.mlc collectwn. Hlro will giVe an infor-
mal talk and tDlll' on nmmday Mmd'll 7:30pm. 'The 
~ openmg ~l!.'!ption Is Sunday. F~bruary 25. 
2:00pm. w:IDI F.d! spll:alding on 'Why Dollect'l". Gallery 
hours .are Monday a.nd mday, 9 to 5~ Tuesday and 
Tbu:rsday. 9 to 9, aru1 Saturdo:w and Sunday. 1 to 5 pm. 
The Per:el Gallery. .112 West Hastings, Va:ncollver. 
~its the n~~C'lllllllic work of AD:I.ta Woq.. F~bru­
a~yl- 10. Oall.cryhourrsare·wed.-Frtday. 12 t.o4, and 
Saturday. 2 to a 
REQUEST 
:OJaoe Creber, of WJIWn Pottely. R.R. #: 2. Odessa. 
Ontario, KOH 2HO, wrttes, ""l am in the p.r<~CeSS oJ 
writlDg a book on cryst:alline glazes on poroelain. It 
will melude a history of the process. methods, flrln:g 
cycles and results. ~. l wW mclude gJ~ recipes 
and tbe 'WOI'lil: af oUter pC}tters. • She ~ any of you 
w,o:rking· In Ulits medfa to ~ in touch With her at die 
above address .. 
GAlLERY REPORT 
J989 was ve:ry good forth~ Gallery and CaUcry arttsts. 
Where major retailers n:port declin~::s In sales ove:r 
Christmas. the Callery wafi up $9000.00 in sales over 
last December. People want to purchase quality 
hand-mad~:: lti!IDS. We have many repeal. as well as as 
.first time cuslome!I"S, many or whom w111 retum ~­
cause of the quaJU:y and vm1ety of work they fmd here. 
The Job .sa manager oontlnues to 'be a chaUenge forme. 
It iS a job that lleqwres response to many dffferent 
dem,ands~ no two d~ arc a.llk:e . r am 'n the posltJnn 
of Gallery Maneger to rcpn::sent the:: Gp.llery arl:tsts as 
bc~t I can. U a.ny of you do not Uke som~:: asp(cl of [he 
Ga.l.leYy. pleas«= tell nlc. lam wore than willing to .U.S teo 
to your concerns. and perhaps you can learn about a 
few of mine. I c-.an"t. do an.ything about your questions 
If 1 dcm't know wllat Lhey are. 
My main COI'lOCm is that o( storage s,pace. With 70 
poUen; on the books, llhc problem of putthlg wurk 
away safely lS monumental. Not o..•erpou.·ertng the 
Calle:ryv."ftb lll(lrcworlt of one person til an anyone else 
ls aJso a jlll~ act. 
The upcomJng feature .in t.he GBlleJIY \vill be table war~:: 
cr-eated specillcally for De-SJiUl Ws;ds. February 6 - 25. 
LYD4B Cbela!k, Gary Merkel. D• Arcy Jlilacfellon. 
J..aurle Bolland. •ad Tabko S'IIIZ'flld ball'e been In· 
vtted 'to prcsr:o1 new work foJ:'" the table. Please come, 
browse. and ghoe usyoun;;:omme11ts em thework. Y01.rr 
Input .lS imp011an1: and ~encm.Jna.gcs us to domore. Ron 
'Trt.be•s wo:rk wUl be featured from Fc=bruaTY 27'th tn 
Marcb 1801. 
Coralie Trianc~::. Manager 
SELECTIONS COIIMITTEE REPORT 
The Selections Commllttl!e met on Januazy 24th to 
take an assesSlllent of rt.hc work presently on di!lpl~· 
In tbc Gallezy. U was fell thal the wnFk was of a 
~ascmably high standard. but Uu:re were a few p:rnb-
ltmat.ical u:rcas. 11le fo.Dowmg are the ft'C,01:Jli:nt:nda-
tiol16 or the Commtuee:: 
L To rejwy work by pott:c:IS who have been aoccptcd 
but have neve:r brought wnrk into the Gallery. 
2. That indiVidual piec~::s or work be in the Callery for 
a mlnrmum of Six months and a ma,ximum of ~onJ;: 
)•ear. 
3. Then: will be a slx month tna1 penod for new 
partJclpants. Al the ~ndof six months, tbe work wffi 
b~:: rcass~::sscd. 
4:. Gallery IIUtist~ should ~endeavot.lt' to bring tt~ their 
best (no seconds. ~:rtment:s. or Chr:lstma.s sale 
leftovers). Only-top qualstyworkshr,:rutd be sbown. 
Asce-ram1cart1sts, you ~houldbc consdolllj of dealing 
with a pubHc that ts knowledgable and ha:s the pur-
cn~~ing powt".r to bt:ay qu8!1ity work. By showing your 
best. you wm b~::m:flt from oppon1.Jidtie5 that help to 
advance your chosen career as a cc:ramic art 1st. 
Tbe Selections Committee wiD mecl3 times annually: 
Janmuy. for an overall look al work In the Gallery·. and 
April 15 end Octob~l' 115 wtl1 be the (ieadlin~::s for work 
to be suhmltled foT juryJ.ns. For the nt;xt JBtyln~ 
deadline. Aprtl 15 1990. mJpltgmt:; are reqnr;sted to 
submit 6 pieces o£n:ccnt:work:. oril1des. if from out-
of·tow.n, along With a reta.ll prtoc list of work sulbiilit-
ted. and a typed biography. 
Selectlnn..-<i CommJttee 
Jeannie M.ah 
Bc:st wishr,:s to Jeannie and Ed on thelr move to 
IU:gblal 
A. POTTER•s NOTES: THE RICHARD 
NOTKJN WORKSROP• 
The worksbop began with Notldn gi~ eacll. student 
a one cubic :1nch m clay. They we:rrc to woi"Ik on their 
clay for em bour wif:Jmut t.alldnft. "''b.e 45 students 
produced an !n~dible vmtety of tiny objects. The 
objective or the aerc:tse was lo introduce us to bis 
method of apprnaching clay and hhi philosophy of 
work.in£ 
Miniature carv1IIg~ working small :Ia about Ondlng the 
interiOr scale. Your ordlnm:y co:ncepuon of ume and 
space changes with an intense focus on a small p:J.eee 
of cJay very deeply over ume. Notkln has worked on a 
ball of clay Jrss than ]" :In diameter ror two weclts (he 
Later showed slides of tbe piOCess oi ~ a 2" 
replka of a cow's skuD ln mettcuJous, exact detml). He 
gca into a klnd of 'tnmec" • . and beheves .In the 
mtrospectton that Wfuses a P·~ whtcb rs woT~ed on 
over a length of' time. This, •CommuniCates dJt1tctly to 
the person whn looks at and to ches tl:u:. piece. 
'"my worfc ts rwt abot.et ~ • 
~um ,conJ.ent tn a mtntm:um. of rnaterfa!• 
• • n .. ~« My t.en,gthens t.o boc.ome a mrntature 
year .... • -a CltirtJtse poem. 
CmteeptuaJ p.feces by ~dfmts (c:u.mples from 
N'otkln}: 
One student rolled DUt the 1· cube as tbtn as 
possible and fDI'IMd a 6" bo_ac. 
Another made about 6 hoDow cubes out of the 
one~dcube. 
Sll:de sertes on the met:1culous carving of a 3"' human 
slwll 
Tools: cxact.o knife. l blunt. I sbarp 
needle tools • blunt to very sharp 
uny loop tools 
~brushes. smooth with watu. add 
slip to build up thickness 
Thr; skull. 3" exact replica or buman ~u. took om: 
week of 8 bour d.33"9. 
Need a great deal ofl.tghL Extra l!fght will cloee down 
Ute iriS and take tlle stnrlnofftheleDS oflheeye haVIng 
to adjust all t.lte t;tme. 
"'Jlte Issue iS~·. and the spirttua.l us the 
m~"' 
Packing pt,ecc:s for shtp.mene Build bo (double box 
of card~Klard OK. as cardboard gets ,gentler handling 
by shippersj to ftt the: ptr:ce. Placl.'! 2'' of foam 1n the 
bottom~ and layers of foam carved around the p1ece, 
with :Lnstructions for lay-enng and numbe:r:s on each 
piece of foam son :IS layered In order. Piicldng lS sold 
witll the p1cec: hc:ips sales. 
Th~ Miniature p!cocs~ Throw off the: top or ~ 
poJnted bump. formtng the tiny c:upr, cylinder. etc .. 
wUh a p.Ln tool amlltttle ftng~t-rof oppo.sne hand. Tr1ms 
WUh nny loop tonJ. rc:stfng anns on a shelf. l)ISl!d 
Platrtsman P300 klln thal was llx llx 13 took sc~ra.l 
months to .ffit Dctmnsttated by throwm.g a cup and 
saucer 1 /2"" a-cross and 3/8" high! Rolled a h ~ndlt. 
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Essue. ls~uming royalty arrangements are mutually 
agreeabld Ed-t 
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BORDER CROSSING H 
After JanuaryA Newsletter publlcauon. I recet..·ed a 
phone call from John Cbametski, the Malatipi.D.a 
College e:c:ramtcs and sculpture teacher, potte.r sculp-
~or. and the orgEmjzer of :M.alas;pJna"s ce:ram1cs semi~ 
n.a..rs ror mB.lly years. 
John and iRJ:mdeau. f"e.nton. whf) shatc a Na:n..a.tm.o 
studJo. took work to a show .in Soutllem CaUfonda last 
year, and be ha.d gome ~uggesuons regarding ~ltlg 
into th~ U.S. 
They lcll their truck tn a parldng lot on the Canadian 
std~ and walked OVC1i to U.S. Custanl5 to cbeck th tngs 
aut. 1bJs was greatly appn:ctated. by th~ CustOIIlB 
people. Since theJr work was for sOJJe, Customs 
r"Ccp.ttred that eacb ~lece show Its oountly of ortgln 
U.c •• ·M.adc In Canada'1. John also Ruggcste.d t_hat 
invef'C~S rtad ""Works of Art, Made=- In Canada.'". AB 
such, workc::an e:ntertbe U.S. duty· fl:le:e. 
A.nother po.tnt tlmat could, perhaps. go Un:5aid, ·but 
here lt is anyway. -r>on"t lose yourt~per; gowtth a 
postttve :a.nd a.ttcmtlvl: qt;Htude'". w. can by our 
atttt.udes. c:rc:at~ mcnst:CI'B! rtgtlt bdorr= our w:ry eyes. 
If ycru attempt to bully. eoeroe or otherwise man)pu-
late a Cil~totnS oOloer. you can only complicate your 
stt.uatlo.n. lfyuu gomto ·thJ.swt:th a S()Urattltude, and. 
if by chantt tb~ offic:er has spent the ntght flght:lng a 
bCDliiiDI'OfdaJ confl.agra.tian, YmJ. rmght just com-
pound an already cam.plex situation and ncv~r ~n 
stu1Hn tbe U.S . at aDJ 
For tho~ int~rcst,cd to Walt~r Ostrom'g w~ the. 
Nov/:r:>cc 1989 cdU:kifi of Harrawsmtth magazme 
oont.a.i.nti an ill.t~rest:ling a.rtJ.cl.c on Walter and Eltdne 
Ostrom's house. garden, and .studw in Nova Scotia. 
The article traoes the development or their h cruSCJ ancl 
studio, built ID stages ever the past 17 years according 
to 1tl.Sptratton. budget llmitallons, and tnc~BS.tng 
famJJy sJze. 
CALLS POR ENTRY/ OPPORTUNITIES 
Crystal Gaalcn Sor1~ Criitft Fair. .. Swlft Spre W~cclS:. 
,;.wt.. May 25-27 mow:s tc St. Michael's Multi Ccntu. 
.3964 Oun:l.on Head Rd .• Sasnkh. Saanich hostA the 
:B.C. Fe.sUva.l of l.b~ A.rt.s at lhe sam.:: time. AppJieaUon 
wlth SASE to'Tem Ueit. 977 Kt:ntwDOCi 'l't .• Vlctwia, 
V8Y JA5. Phone: 658~290 I 
Th~ JtancmJ&er Community Arts Cound11rlll hold [t!~ 
8th Annua1 Jurlc:d Exhfb1U011. March 15,.30. ~lc;d 
works from thiB t!Xhfblt.Qn Wl]] be .included fn thr:: 
Assembly of B.C. Arts Olunc.lls' pTO'Il!nclal exhibition. 
Images&. Objec~ VIII, as part ofth~ 1990 B. C. F~Uval 
of the Arts to be held ill Saanich, B.C. in Yay. Pbone 
the office at 683-4 S 8, orwnte the CAC. 637 DaV1e St.. 
VEUl.COuvc:r. V6Z IB7. for further LnfcnnatlML 
The Carrwtighl Gallery. Circle Craft. the Crafts Ass a 
elation of B.C., and tbe Pouers· GuUd of B.C. aTe 
Jointly sponsoring a "'GruY!De lslu.4 Summe .. Cmft 
pafw•. August 4-6. 1990. an Ratispur Alley on. lhe 
Island. 75 to 100 parttclpanbi wt1l be selected by jury 
to take parll. To make appHc:ation, o11e must lbe a 
member of one of the sponsoring organt7.atlons, and 
crafts of an media. dr.Cepl painting. gmpblf: arts and 
photography W1ll be accepted. For further details OT 
an application fonn, contact any oftlle organization&. 
Vaneonvg cmft Markd; at the Va11Dusen Bota:nka.l 
Gardens takes place on a ngular basJ.s. C-ontact 
Simo-ne Avrnm. 8540 De-morest Dr .. Rtchmond. B.C ., 
V7A 4Mt or phone 275-2724 for drla.i.lS. 
Parl'Lr:: lntcmatl<mall Markets are nf).W a.eee-p~ appl.t-
c.a.Urm for lbetr eraft mar ets at '\Vh:Lstler, Kamtoops. 
van Dust=n Gard,cn..'"j. VancollWe:r'. West Vancouvct. 
Coqulf Ism. White RDck. and Pent1ctoo. Contact 3257 
W. 36th Ave .• Vancouve:£. B .C .• VSN 2R6. or phone 
362-2363. 
J 2th rntr-IT~atlonal sumnt.al gf CcQIJlik; Art;: July 1-
0cl3 .1. 1990. Juried fron1 .slides. Awards: 40 .000 
francs tapprox. $2100} and 4 gold medals. Deadline 
fo:r entry: Apr lJ 30, 1990. Contac:L lhe Biennial Com-
mJttc:r:. Hotel de Ville. Vallauns, 06200. Fran.ce. 
Ih; Wnrb: A VJs11al At1s Ce~ebratiOp~ lnv-Jtes all 
artists. art 'organ~ tons and othe:rs to partiCJpale In 
the 5oth ~ry vr.~sentatlon of tbe Works Fes· 
tlvai.l. June 22-.July-4. 1900. For a br-ochur-e, contact 
the Works/ Albata Part Art. Ste. 616, 10136-lOOth St .• 
Edmonton, .Alberta T5J OPl. 
Jcu Cb.&Jme-nt ll'umdl for the Craft11: March 1 and 
septemllxl' 1 are the. lliea,dUncs fot appliciluons for 
support for spe:ctal projects, researeb and special 
work.l!ihllps for tbc crafts Bl Canada. lnforma;llim: 
V1su.a11AJts Section. Canada Co~. 99 t\-trtcalfc St .• 
PO, Box 1074, Ottawa. !KIP 5VB: 41tl-2.37-3400. 
Vbuall Arlli Guntl: A &. B deadllnes~ October 1 and 
Apdl l. .Projt:ct Cost a_nd Travel Crant deadlines: 
January 15, Apnl15, JuJy l5. an~ Octcrbcr 15. lnfor~ 
matlon~ 613-598-4323,, CoUret. callls ocoopted. 
~oll.li ho~ ThiS program :ts destgned to 
encclll'<1,ge projects that ventu:re mto ru=w tr:rrU.orfj$Jn 
the arts and culture. 'ProJKls.ahi for i!nltlalllndertak:· 
mgs tn any art field U.ncluding crafts, design and 
penormtng SI"hi~ llial s~ to develQp an 6l'l_gt_na1 
s~rtlc approach and are intended fox- publiC p~­
entauon. Mailing date deadlines: Janu~ 1.5. May 1. 
September 16. (613J598-4339. 
FIVE li'Ei.LOWSUIPS IN AKT AND CRAFr : Open to 
alibsts and craftspeople under 35 from Common-
wealth eountr1e5. Worth up to 6.000 pound!!J, each and 
t~:DS.blr::~ for up to nlne montbs. The: Commonwealth 
blstltulre wou1d. .also lJke to hear from any art:1St.S 
willing to share tbetr studios and vororlt With award 
W1fm.e:l'9. 1n thta way. Deadline~ ()ctQbc=r 1. 1nforma-
Uon: Art.s D~cnt. COIDJIJ.Cdlwtaltb Instttute. 
Kensmgton H4th Street. London. W8 '6NQ. Engl.ml.d. 
Mem'bershlp Reminder. If your clues }l.ave been :re-
cdved by this office, thenumberaftcryou:rna:mt-
should read- '90... If it sHlll reads" 89 •• ho~full.y 
your cheque ts ... lin tbe mail""'!' J( t.t asn~t an its way 
yet,j~ nm:u;ml:Jc:r. we: do apprecw.Hte. heal'ingt"rom 
you. and hupr: it's mutualr 
Again a reqU:est: whde ap])1Ylrlg for llic HlmndeUe 
workshop, .LI!!!l: r-enewing :y<~ur fi:i.ci'Ilbashlp. 
tban__k you ror wrtt:Lng separate cheques. 
ANNE HIRONDELLE WORKSHOP. "VAlUATIONS ON 11m VESSEL"' . Emily Carr College. or Art and D~. 
Granville r~t1.uuJ~ on Saturday and SUI.ldalo'. March IO and ll, 9 :30 am to 41,:30 ptn. 
Pk~r: n;gtstcr me £or the 
BIRO.NDEL.I.E W()'RRSBOP March 10. ll . 1990. EOCAD/PGBC 
I w:ID a.l\so ta.ke part Jn tbe Poluck W_Dch ro1 Saturday Yes__ N~;~~ __ 
I enclose a cheque or roomy or-der Cor 
__ $25 GuDd. member _$40 Nm1-0ulld ~ ~$.20 Full Um.e &-tudt:nt 
Name 
Ad~~~-------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
P hone __________________________________ _ 
' ) Membership ApplJcation 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Name: 
Address: 
City &: Pro:vince: 
Man to; 
The Potters G"Uild of B.C. 
1359 cartwright SL 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Postal Code: Td~ 
I enclose my cheque/money order- tn the amotmt of$ 
( F~cx:s: 1ndiVidual: $20/year. Group: $30/ycarl 
CO~. Oeram:tcs Elsctrtc Kiln. ts- Diameter. 20"' Ngh 
i.nalde~ Cone 7. n~ co11s. Good eonditton. $350.00. 
Phone 9.22.-3560. 
.Studlo' Sa:le: -Art:s of Pleasure· ls movtng. Vanous 
·studio odds a11d ends: Chemtea~s. sh_elvea, Cone 10 
glazes. brtclc:s. etc. Phone Char:mlao or :Eve. 22.8· 
011.23 .. 
A Steadman metRtJ :frame potters wherl bl g:ood con-
dttton $l50.00. Call Pauline at 980--8875. 
Potter Wanted: An indMdual wtth background 1n 
cermmlcsto asal'st ind~~ ar~d production ofBonsat~ 
type plant r;:ontahren;i, 5-10.000 11ffilts m~ntmum. 
Contact V1nit Hdtl!n.i[son. Stc;. 404- 850W. Has~. 
Vancouver, VBC lEI. or phone (004) 687-5516, 
WANTED TO 8BARE 
A new :potter and member of the Curlld wants to rent 
or s!he..t'r! a ~ .$Indio !in the Cream Vancouver 
Areal. CUntact Edc Chao. at 43()-2004. Monday to 




~192nd St. Surrey 
P~hone: 88S-3411 
We tiJ8r .,. .. Malaspina Qnmlc Seminar 
is aat b' Aprii21Ch. See you 11ae r 
RAM PRESSING 
The attide an RAM passing In the rean; 
-...aft OenlnW:s Mot 11tq has amusa1 a lOt 
d ineest John and the pecpe at RAM lap 
in blch. (John was ii'MllwE!d in BE Installation 
and op:ration Gfthe second Ram Pless in 
can.iaJ We wiD 1ceep c:unent lnfonnadon en 
1he Rllm press on han::l fer 1Efetel1ca If yw 
1118. seriously it*!tes1ed In the RAM process. 
pie BSe inquire.. The finand irwestmertls 
considerable. 
Plaii1Sflnlfl Clays Ltd. 





We niM' l1llliiB some of t;hB S1ridlan:l parc:elain 
day bodies in smelt We bn::qaht in a small 
rapliBEIS'IidMI ~lor pqlle~ Dyed 
& will bring mDnl in Shcukllhl!y bB popula'. 
(Wellhould I MftdDn htundlr • ~Change. 
thl ~~day boM:I vr.t1 ~ lat.a.d '"Tucbr" after 
lbl old amk. ot bollliS hu bllm u-=1 up.) 
S1lU.. 50 'li 'OFF ASSORTEtO GLAZE AND 
BODY STAINS. Theseuea ~otS111insdW 
Ent\1 UMCI to·oany. 
We.,re open1 regular houii'S: 
Monday - Friday 9 • 5 
Saturdays g ~ 1 
